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in pastel shades.

Miia Margaret Denzel tame over
from, Salem Tuesday n$on for a
visit wltbrher parents,! Mn andFEftTUKE AT I'EILIG Mrs. Jacob Denief. Milss Denzel
Is in tralnlngat the Saleiji hospital
from where she expects to gradu

1 1ate In December. Miss Denzel said
her sister. Miss Esther Denzel who

now 8ta--
"The Unholy Three" Declar- -

ed to: Be Tod Browning's'
Best Thriller . ., :

is. a graduate nurse, is
tioned at Eugene. .

4. ,

3..
' Mr., and Mrs. John Loughmiller

returned to Silverton frm Salem
where they were married Monday
forenoonl Mrs. Lougmiller was. Mibefore . her marriage. Miss Mabel
Hansen, the daughter of E. Han

"The Unholy Three crook
drama directed by Tod, Browning
for Metro-Go- ld wyn-May- er, and
now being' featured at the ' Heilig
theater, can aptly be described as
one of the best pictures of this
class the screen has ever known.

Browning has succeeded in in--

sen of Silverton. Mr. Loughmil-le- r

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J
Loughmiller also of Silverton. Mr.

ftjlllllLoughmiller is employed in the
- A J- writunit owucu uj nis uncie, vviuiam 0) 'nPTD)Loughmiller at Siivertonj. M 1Jectlng" a: large amount or heart

1 nterest into the film nd-- has left
out the old bromide- - situations The Patty Motor company has'I made arrangements to hold

stump pulling demonstration with
the Fordson tractor and , Ersted
Hoist on the. Charles Thompson
place near the community club
house on the. Silver Falls road
The demonstration will be held
Saturday and "Sunday, September
26 and 27. ' w '

about mortgages, snow stent s and
villains who claim the beaitiful
young heroine in lieu of certain
amounts of money owed by poor
parents.

He has filmed the adventures
of a trio of museum freaks who
unite as a criminal band called
"The TJnholy Three." There is a
fourth member but she becomes
the heroine in the early part of
the picture and fades ouT In the
arms of an innocent lover who has
been framed by her erstwhile
friends. - 1.

The picture is not lacking in
comedy and it is interpreted by an

A baby girl was born at the Sil pitiMt::--t cannot go to averton hospital Monday night to
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Overos.

Mrs. Ida Bentson ' arrived here .store aMd buu for themselves. y'i:? :'-
-

'

. , -- j .... .t: ; i ..'! 4 .t

Sunday from Montana. She was
met by her brother, John Graven,
at Portland. Mr. Graven took hisall-st-ar cast that has used every

opportunity to a good, advantage. sister to Silverton and then re-

turned to his Portland home. Mrs. U.IIThe cast. Includes Lon Chaney,
Mae Busch, Matt Moore. Victor Mrs. JacobBentson and her. sister.

Probst, left Monday for CaliforVcLaglen, Harry Earles and Math;
nia. -ew Bets, as well as a number of

lesser names. j " ' A pemMt-- that best represents you and yourPASSESNANCY WALKERGreat credit should 1e given the
director for the masterful way In

PIONEER OF POLK COUNTY ISwhich thie production has been
made. Yet it must be conceded i CALLED MONDAY l individualhe started with an

story. Tod Bobbin's popular Nancy E. Walker was! born Novmystery novel, and an extremely
ember 18, 1852 in Spring Valley, J

good continuity which is the work
of the seasoned Waldemar Young. JroiK county, ana aepartea tnis me

September 21, 1925. She was the
daughter of the late W. M. and
Jane Walker, pioneers, krho cross
ed the plains in 1848, and settled
in this, little,valley on b donation
land claim. .

' "
,

; Her education was gained in the
public school and Sacred Heart
academy. She was united in mar-
riage to Dudley G. Henry in Feb-
ruary, 187 S. who, with her three

' Mae Busch proves in this drama
that Metro-Goldwyn-Ma- made a
real find when they, placed her
under contract , to play ' heroine
roles for the next few years. Lon
Chaney is an outstanding success
of the production; and Matt JVore
Is extremely good as the lover.

Both Victor' McLaglen, who' is
a celebrated English actor, and
Harry Earles, a' 35-pou- nd midget,
deserve commendation for their
forceful interpretations.
; "The Unholy Three" 1 very like-
ly to live,' in the minds of picture
fans as one of the greatest crook
dramas of the age.

A present:
,

tfiat your absent friends will pre--
- ' "'V'", -

ferftbove cilfcothers.
. ,."'"'... i

... ' . . . ;
'

A present that witt surprise and delight the
sons and one grandao!n, survive
her. .

From the age of 14; years she
was an. earnest, 'consistent Christ-
ian, ; exemplifying through her
deeds of kindness and thoughtful-nes- s

or others her Christian char-acte- r.
V I

-i

She" "was a Very dear, lover - of
flowers and It was always a pleas-
ure for her to brighten a sick room

popular Actors iru--
' K : Hew Action Story
i It

j

1

A JL K

1

or comfort with flowers from her
own garden. "' ' j V '

It may truly be said that her
life has been a benediction to her
neighbors and friende.j and many
hearts will be sorrowing with the
husband and family, who are left
behind to mourn her loss. ' ChristmasforA rifreseni on youreveryone

lion Picture will be at'the'BHgh
theatre today. It will feature
William Fairbanks and Eva Novak
supported by Carl Stockdale,
Bruce Gordon. The .picture was
directed by Henry McRae and is
a wow in the opinion of a pre-view-er.

Action galore such as a
car running oft a steep cliff, run-
away horses, and a whole side of
a' mountain blown up in order, to
block the construction of. a road.
A thrill fight on the edge of a cliff
hold brings you out of your seat.
A clean love story which' runs
through rounds 'Out an excellent
picture.

- William Fairbanks does some

Hsi tfictt you coMpurchasie dt one timejwitkTEACHERS DEMANDING J
INCREASE IN! SALARY
(CBtinua from ps 1.") .

and Marguerite Lorentx at Rich

a minimum of trouble amond; j ;

. Upon the recommendation of
Miss Covington, city librarian, the
school .board indorsed the appoint

Wti
of j the best work In , his career
In this picture. The producers of
this picture have Mr. Fairbanks
under contract for a long' period
and they may well be congratu-
lated. Stunts are meat for. him
though it must be said that'll! this
picturerfoher of the; sory is 'sac-
rificed for the stunt ar tod often

ywmt ? Why$M u:oMf; Bo you realize
ment of Constance Clark as chil-

dren's L 'librarian. ;

A request was brought before
the board for a lock ob the room
containing the lockers jnsed by the
athletes. The; men have complain-
ed that at the present time, there
is no' way to lock up the room; and
several of them , havje reported
losses in money, and belongings
from the lockers.; ' The request suF$ilv&Mis--:only 8 shopmmaatjMMiMUs:

. i .... .

happens, j
-- f 4 .

Silverton
was referred to the building com-

mittee. V '; j ',

It was revealed at the meeting
that it is up to the teachers of the
various schools to give the examv SILVERTON, Or.r Sept. 23.

ination required by the new state(Special.) A wedding was sol-

emnised Tuesday afternoon at the law. - Cases of doubt are to be re
ferred to' Dr. Ross, the school phy
sician' - . -

PILLSGHICHESTEn toddy.- -
A

home of Mr., and', Mrs. H. V.
Strings at Silverton when Miss
Beulah Clark of TIeton, Wash.,
became the bride of. Edwin Don-ne- ly

also of TIeton. The cere-
mony waVread by the Rev. George
Henrtksen at 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. Clark McKHrick. acted
as best man with Miss Orfa Cleck-ne- a

as bride's maid. The Strings
home was made attractive for the
occasion with a profusion of astors
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V- -Off fcial Photographer

' for s V:--

Willamette University I

i Salem High School
42 OREGON BUILDING

It you wish photographs
made outside of Studio,
just call SUl and tre will
go anywhere.... at anytime,

(

to make pictures of. any.
.thing. ; ,

t "University of Oregorr
Beloved of the man with J Orecrori Normal School

. BUSH
. GEORGE!

FAWCETT
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whom Rex, the wild honw,
. bad cast his lot! How like
Lady, the mate of Rex,
their love lives paralleled!
Togetheiy Matt and Horse
matched'wits and strength
against the enemies who
would rob them of. their

"'loves! See '

Keep Doth Eyes
on the
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